Computerized rhinomanomatry with the practical software programmes is used widely as a research tool to evaluate objectively nasal air flow and resistance parametres, while the increase of its clinical application may be facilitated by further standardization of the method. The aim of the study was to determine the total nasal resistance normal values in healthy adult population using a method of computerized rhinomanometry. A randomized sample of 108 white healthy adults (216 nasal cavities), both sexs with a mean age of 32 (20 -45) years comprised the test group. Nasal patency was measured by active anterior rhinomanometry in non-decongested mucosa ("at rest") during 10 repetitive measurements at inspiratory and expiratory reference pressure of 150 Pa. Nasal resistance was measured and calculated accoding to the recommendations of the Committee on objective assessment of the nasal airway, International Rhinologic Society. 
INTRODUCTION

R
hinomanometry is a standard method in scientific research, while its clinica application is increasing constatly due to computerization and intensive standradization. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The method is important for functional diagnostics of the upper airways and for checking the therapeutic outcomes after medical and surgical interventions.
Nasal airway resistance values have been recorded by numerous methods and calculated by different coefficients and units in various subjects and circumstances. There are a few problems in assessing nasal resistance normal values. Firstly, definition of what should be regarded as a normal nose is rather difficult to establish clinically and even more difficult to find such a nose in practice. Secondly, nasal airway resistance seems to be a widely variable parameter. Both inter-individual and intra-individual variations are specially wide in the nose that has not been decongested. But when the standards of quiet respirations in the normal nose are working out, physiologically, it may be more valuable to record the state "at rest" overcoming variability potential by repetitive tests. Total nasal airway resistance should be used as parameter of reference being more stable than unilateral values.
The aim of the present study was to provide some more information on normative computerized rhinomanometry total nasal resistance data in healthy adult population.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
A total of 108 healthy volunteers (54 male and 54 female) were randomly selected according to the following criteria: 1) Caucasian adults, both males and non-pregnant females, 2) no history of previous nasal disease, injury and surgery nor nasal symptoms (sneezing, discharge, obstruction, smell disorders) for six months prior to testing, 3) subjective sense of good and quiet nasal breathing, 4) clinically normal nasal airways on ORL examination, 5) no significant systemic diseases, 6) subjects free from tabacco smoking and drug abuse with no medication of any kind in the last three months. The pressure threshold of 150 Pa was used and the six persons that could not reach it were not included in the study calculation. The recording was done in the sitting postion after 30 minutes of acclimatization in the optimal air-conditioned room. No decongestion of the nasal mucosa was performed. The method errors were assessed and bridged over by 10 repetitive measurements in 5 days. Statistical methodology included both methods of descriptive statistics (mean value, standard deviation -sd) and inferential statistics (standard error -SE, confidance interval -95% CI, Student's test -t, one-way ANOVA -F).
RESULTS
Data from study sample of 108 subjects (54 males and 54 females) were taken for calculations. In the sample, the mean age was 32 (20-45) years, the mean height 173.0 (155.0-192.0) cm and the mean weight was 71.0 (46-105) kg. The mean total nasal resistance in the sample was found to be 0.179 Pa/cm 3 /s with the confidence interval from 0,167 to 0,191 Pa/cm 3 /s at the probability level of 95%. The mean values of total nasal resistance was very significantly higher in female examinees than in male ones at the probability level of 99% (Table 1 ). The mean values of total nasal airway resistance were found to decrease when the height increased. Total nasal resistance was significantly different according to height intervals at the probability level of 99%, which was caused by significantly higher total nasal resistance of the first and second height intervals, respectively, in relation to the third and fourth ones ( Table 2) .
The total nasal resistance mean values had mostly exhibited decreasing progression when the weight increased. Nasal total resistance values were significantly different according to weight intervals at the probability level of 99%, which was caused by significantly higher total nasal resistance of the first and second weight intervals, respectively, in relation to all others (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
Computerized rhinomanometry is an objective method of nasal patency quantification based on active anterior rhinomanometry that measures air pressure and the rate of airflow in the nasal airway during respiration.
1,2 Flow measurement achieve an accuracy of 1-2% of the full signal otput (FSO) with response times 2-3 ms, and a linear response. The physical unit for pressure is Pascal (Pa) and for flow cm 3 /s. The recording is performed during quiet breathing. The patient is in a sitting position and have a rest period of at least 30 minutes prior to rhinomanometry. Software of the rhinomanometric system control the uniformity of subsequent breaths before averaging or calculate breath-to-bereath coefficient of variation during the acquisition process and display this number in real time. For a reliable measurement a minimum of three breaths should be recorded, while 5 recordings within 15 seconds is optimal number which allow the calculation of "representative breath". The feedback between patient, examiner and screen are helpful for producing curves with a minimum pressure above 150 Pa and a maximum pressure or flow within the given range of the rhinomanometer. The graph (x-y-recording) is an important source of information for control of the correctly performed rhinomanometrical examination and for the clinical "diagnosis on the first look". The standard rhinomanometrical graph uses the mirror image, meaning that axis for the pressure and flow should have the same dimensions in cm 3 /s and Pa and that the pressure axis is independent variable and the flow axis is the dependent variable. Thus, the diagnostic description of flow values are always related to the pressure which is generating the airflow. For scientific publication of rhinomanometry data graphs are not essential, and the main diagnostical information is given by the numerical results behind. The basic information of active anterior rhinomanometry is the description of flow value for 150 Pa during inspiration and expiration. Some patients in the healthy population cannot reach the pressure level of 150 Pa, and were dropped out the study. In such cases in clinical setting, flow at 75 Pa should be described and the values may be supplemented by data for the flow 3, 4 For the polar coordinate system of Brooms the radius 200 was recommended. 5 Data obteined from rhinomanometrical measurement are used to calculate nasal airway resistance. In most studies from literature, nasal resistance is examined in various pathological conditions and compared with a control group of healthy subjects and only limited number of studies focuses healthy population. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Nasal resistance of healthy white adult subjects reported in literature at pressure level of 150 Pa as measured and computed using active anterior rhinomanometry, mostly range from 0.14 to 0.25 Pa/ cm 3 /s for unilateral nasal passage and from 0.08 to 0.31 Pa/cm 3 /s. for bilateral nasal passages. Our findings are in corcordance with these data.
CONCLUSION
Total nasal resistance in the healthy adult white population as computed in the study by computerized rhinomanometry at inspiratory and expiratory reference pressure of 150 Pa, was estimated to fall within confidance interval from 0,167 to 0,191 Pa/cm 3 /s at the probability level of 95%. Total nasal airway resistance is highly influenced by sex, height and weight. This paper provides additional information on total nasal resistance normal values in healthy adult white population important for computirezed rhinomanometry normative parameters standardization.
SUMMARY KOMPJUTERIZOVANA RINOMANOMETRIJA: ISPITI-VANJE NORMALNOG RANGA UKUPNE REZISTEN-CIJE DISAJNOG PUTA
Kompjuterizovana rinomanometrija sa prakti~nim softverskim programima se {iroko koristi u istra'iva~ke svrhe za objektivno odredjivanje parametara nazalnog protoka i otpora, a pove}anje njene klini~ke aplikacije mo'e podsta}i dalja standardizacija ove metode. Cilj ove studije bio je da se upotrebom metode kompjuterizovane rinomanometrije odrede normalne vrednosti ukupne nazalne rezistencije u zdravoj populaciji odraslih osoba. Ispitivanu grupu je ~inio randomizirani uzorak sa 108 zdravih odraslih osoba bele rase (216 nazalnih kavuma), oba pola, prose~ne starosti 32 (20 -45) godine. Nazalna prohodnost ispitivana je metodom aktivne prednje rinomanometrije u nedekongestiranoj sluznici ("u miru") tokom 10 ponavljanih merenja u inspirijumu i ekspirijumu pri referentnom pritisku od 150 Pa. Nazalna rezistencija je merena i izra~unavana prema preporukama Komiteta za objektivnu procenu nazalnih disajnih puteva Internacionalnog rinolo{kog dru{tva.
1,2 UtvrdJena srednja ukupna nazalna rezistencija u uzorku iznosila je 0,179 Pa/cm 
